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FRIDAY, Septe.mbe:r 14: 
-BEER BLAST, 8pm-l fl!" St. T~omss Aquines, 46th & Illinois -- this is a publ ic se:rvice announc-
ment frOJn the Bee-r~Jlre.st , _edial Associatiam. 
SATURDAY, September 15 :: 
-Ba seball, Marian vs. 1(esleyan , 1pm Here -- hope the Beer Blast didn't cause any of 
Marian's finest to break trainingJ 
-Doyle Ha ll Open House » 7:30pm-l:30 --come to this BIG event (punch & cookies for all) 
SUNDAY, September 16: 
-Search Program; Lead1r1 Conference, Rm 20 7 & Chapel, 1;30pm-6:00. 
- Baseball 8 Marian vso Northwood College, 1pm Here --no excuse for a los s B.Ba team (you 
can't be hung-over f rom punch and cookiesJ) 
-Student Board meeting in Social Council room 
MONDAY , September 17: 
at 7:30. 
- Navel Reflection Day--This is a national holiday for the Philharmonies --no practice tonite. 
TUESDAY, September 18 : 
-Faculty Council meeting, Room 207 at 12:00-l:20om 
-Senior Class Movie-"Tell Them Willie Boy i s Here" in the Library Aud.,8-10:30pm (and he 'll 
be in here tomorrowJ ) 
WEDNESDAY, September 19 : 
-Senior Class Movie, ''Tell Them Willie Boy is Here" Lib. Aud.-8-10:30pm (What 's this?- A 
breach of contract?l) 
THURSDAY 9 September 20: 
-Biology and Conservation Club Meeting, Rm 157 at 11:30am -- topics to be d i scussedi results 
of navel reflect i on day. 
Uc·I. 3:'8 --No. -~ 
t.he u1~-C1'-±.his--- p"'blic:.ct'wn are tho.se of 
the ,nd:vidtAal wr'ilcr Of\~ do t'\cit f\eceSSQf'ilJ 
,!:reflect t.ho~e a-f ffiaf'1aY\ Co lle.3e. 
EDITORIAL 
Marien College's present Alcoholic Beverage Policy ~tates that "ne ither drinking,drafi!'d!!.hess, 
nor possession of alcoholic beverages is permitted of campus." Exceptions have been made in the 
re't ent pas t by allowint champagne or wine to be served a.t special functions at the Allison Man-
sidn (weddings, etc~) Serving hard liquor or beer has be en prohibited- or so we thought. It 
see'ms as though certain peopl e affiliated with Marian are allowed almost a.ny freedom on campus 
they des i re. To be more s pecific, re f erenc~ must be made to Marian's benefa ctor's and alumni. 
Each summer, a Benefactor ' s dinne r , is.· g_iven-•isn their ho~or • . At this dinner , a bar is set up 
and hard l i quor i s served. Why is this not a viola tion~co llege policy? Also , at this year' s 
Alumni Golf Outing, large amounts of beer were served to the alumni at the Allison Mansion, 
anoiher po l icy viola tion. Surely , College Policy is in effe ct 12 months a ye a r- as those who 
spent the summer in t he dorm were r eminded. 
In conclusion, the purpose of this ed itorial is not to knock either the benefactors or the 
alUJ11ni. It is obvious that these pe ople are an asset to the successful operat i on of any college 
and/- t hey should~'"re cogniz ed and rewa r ded for thei r efforts . However, i f al cohol ic be verages 
ar~ prohibited on campus, it should affect everyone involved -or is the-MaTian College policy 
enf,orced to protect the 11 immatur~ and irre11poncible" student. 
t DRS 
STUDENT BOA_ 
-.------
Student Board Minutci s= Sept 0 9 9 .l 973 . f i 30mn 
: · ~s . d.~ n t Marigrace Platt ooe ne +he meeting~ Business 
by d1 ~c eslng with the board the stat~ s of the 
the aculty Couneil Standi ng 
remain open until Sept~ 16~ 
MCSA ~onst1 t utiono She stated bat hoo~f~l l v~ ) o 1nations for 
the c ~s itution will ce before t h ~oard of Commit ees will 
Trust~es at the De cember meeting 0 Als o s discus = 
sion was held on the Colle~e Counc 1l Const1 t u-
o 
tion with reference to the propo ed change of 
four r epresentat ive from Student Board to the 
Council o 
The Board agreed t o join the Nat i onal Student 
2) Any additions or corrections to the proposed 
Student Board f inancial budget will be 
p~esented as amendments to the original 
motion o 
Lobby as a supporting member . The moti on casted N~w Bus i ness 
7-2=l o 
Mari grace also discussed the or uposal for a 
r ~prese ntative to the Boa r d of Tr-us t ees o A com-
mittee was formed to drew uo the proposal and 
hones were expressed that it could h ready cy 
the Octobe - meeting of the Board of Trusteeso 
The allocation by Student Board to the 
Kenny ~agers Memorial Fund wes disc isiedo It 
was dec ided that a rep res e ntat ive f r on Uobeat 
be pres ent at t he next !"'")eting to explain how 
the money will be spent and the present s ta t ijs 
of the Scholarchip Funt ~ 
The i dea of an alcoholi c ~ol i e~ be ing dr a'\>\n 
up again this ye a r was d i s cuss ed o Furthe r dis = 
cus sion ill take plece on t his prooo~al o 
The next mee ting will be Seo tember 6D 1973 
at 7 i30 in the 3u0lal Councii roomo Al l e re 
i nvited to attendt 
ATTENTION 
Sen iors i 
Clasf' pictures aro s chedul ed for neoxt '·. 
Friday and S1turday~ Sep o 21 and 220 
You can sign up Thurs day for an a ppoin~ment in 
the info:rmation officeo 
Te Mc ilwee 
To Anyone i 
The re will be a Li.re IN THE SPIRIT 
SEMINAR on Sunday evenings 7 ~30c.o 9 s00 at 
Greenhouse beginni ng Septo 23 0 The seminar , s 
a seven week course on living a fuller Ch.ristts.n 
l i. e 00 ~~ exper>iencing God ~s prescence D disc~1rning 
His wil lD build:i.ng a Christian communityo It 
· 11 include presentation of materi al and 
1) Nominations for day s tudent repo to the 
Student Board a r e now openo Any interested 
day student should submit his o· her 
nam~ +~ any present member of the Board 
for n:m '.nation o 
(cl. No-te ~ 
Boo.rd. 
a...rc. 0reN to 
C help us shore) 
1GY'e bells ~Ci-n-9 
0. {\~ d ('a V\9 
,c. o:<'i ,t\'\ere wetS no orie 
~ 'r;)v.~ \"\ear "the rY'\ 
-?, ~0 (\ o o (\ e t o /., 
~ . ~~"-·; 
l~PHS ~Xt 
t ~ A~ J) 
'1<5! n' ~te~le,S l 
pers onal sharing by the team and group discus~ >nn 
ses s ~Oni:i e The seminar will be continued wit· 
charismatic prayer meetings o Everyone interested 
is invited t o participate o 
r,/ ~"ct 18h-t was ~~(~ro~o-+ ~· 
"0 660 ~e. rOQd o. 'f'r>- ~' fi.\-.,:. c,c:t~: 111 the f<'OIJ-1\\ \jlf.Sr;.\~ 
0 <t"t ooer -cne 
Sponsors 
To W'1om It May Concern i 
Vlho~nrer swiped t en of my posters ~ please 
retur·n theim promptly to room 230 D Cl are Hall o 
No ques tior1s askedo 
Ca thy Matt i ngly 
Eme rgency Phone Numbers i 
Raphouse= 925=822! 
Rapline 0 926=1515 
DAWW~ 257~DAWN 
Suicide Prevention Ser v ice 
632=7575(24 lit'So) 
n(:eds PEOPLE 
l,ke. you- who dabble ,n ~he 
thiA9.s tha+ Miaht b~ foul'\d ',n 
Q },tcraf'y Y\:"ia.9~2.,~e -
no one 's ask,l'\9 far- prof<:'~ -
s {o~als: - we're ju ~t 1n-t~rest~d 
\ n t.hl 'r"l,9 S' yov. do yDu'd I :ke 
to s hare. 
fc>r Mar~ \f"'\.PorMaf-,oV\ CJf\ where 
a hd how to shcire - c.onwc+ 
Kofhy G-;es+~~9 5 E"'t ID 
, r-;r·- -Qi~ TENTAT f VE CAST LIST FOR: AS YOU LIKE IT 
sub ject to change within the next two weeks 
DUKE SE IOR Alan Roell 
Begi nning next week 9 Tini» our f ea t ured DUKE FREDERICK Carlos Barbera 
s ports column i st ~ wi l l beg in his week yup-to-
the-m nute sports ana ysis o Throughout the 
year 9 Tini wi 1 repor t intramural events as 
they de velop o Next week will featur e a pre~ 
seas on look at the football teems as they 
prepare to clash for the cove ted intramura 
titl e o 
They sai d it would never happen aga i n 9 
but yes 9 spot~ fans 9 holding up t he fam i ly 
AMIE S 
JACQUES 
ORLAND O 
OLIVER 
LE BEAU 
Leon Enneking 
Brain Faust 
Kevin Caraher 
Dave Record 
Mary Scherch 
name 9 Li t t le Wap will be rounding third and CHARLES Bill Platt 
head ng for homeo I wonder if she 'll eve r make 
home? Of cours~ 9 the n~uite- as-e fficient ADAM Joe Putz 
Littl e Wap will be ass i sted by the brains of 
Col ette Ann and the wi t of Ma in (Patti)o We l 9 DEN ' IS 
I gue ss we 9ll sit tight and ws iting f or t he 
voll eying (of the bal l )t.o s tart e and anxiously TOUCHS TONE 
awa iting t he i r arrivwl home o 
Curt Stoll 
CROSS CO(.u,..,..~y S E A Son BEGINS 
.S e.?T Ii N\ Ci e~ I i ~ 
rYlor,~V\ us mar ,on )...IF-RE 
S.Oc CE:!<. OE:8u, A-"T l'YIAAIA-f\J 
'F if'.St ~ome -Sat# ~p+e2.mbe r- .;ld~~ 
fY'JariGn vs, St, Joe HERE 
._,_,__,_ . .__ ----
.:CN1"'1cA-M U~A I- FDQT 13 A-LL 
Bob Cannon 
SIR OLIVER MAR-TEXT " Guest-Artist" 
COR IN 
SILVIUS 
Mike Bazeley 
Joe Jarboe 
WILLIAM Tom Schroth 
2nd SON (TO DUKE SENIOR) 
HYMEN (Goddes s Of Marr i age) 
ROSALIND 
CELIA 
Dennis Weber 
Kathy Sturm 
Last ChCIY\ Ce +o.,... to 1'Ur"V'\ Ir\ f"OSter_s PHEBE 
,. \3y TUESD AY! AUDREY 
Marlene DuBois 
Donna Meyers 
Mona Kozlowski 
.fjl!Jf! TheM +a Jahl'\, P&.Ar-..c.cn OV'" Steve p~$ett- Joanne Johnson 
PAGES (A LA SUPREME): .\ Sus i e D~ ~t>row.:l Me 11: Th-,.., 
2 \bonna Hyderkahn: M:. ;~cherc 
DUKE FREDERI CK 'S LORDS : Mi ke Howell 6 Steve Whitset 
*u••••,.., Dennis Webe\-, 
Female Ud erstudy Pam Wetula 
Male Understudy Dennis Weber 
Carbon Applauds : 
- Decision to leave donn money in Council's 
? hands 
0 
- No Philharmonic rehearsal 
,, n _i_ . 4 , , "- I 3 Return of Clare 9 s T.V., 
rc;..,•1et-»<:.C \~ o- Vtr' 1.4-( r,w~rr> v,': The beer blast and alcoholics anonymous 
' '- I I \ rf- T QAO is VIOLENCE 
4-\...e. Nf.V<.Y"' ~N~;""j IJ~..,...,.; ~ - Jon serenading the art students at Allison 
1 \ I + I, 1 , - Our Artist - Theresa 
""-f"-Q 0.. "'~") ,J~~"' 1'-f, ~ ~ Main - enjoy the trip l 
C \t.1.. t~ l-\.. t'l-1 \ \1,c 't" ~ wo...y _ Carbon Hisses : 
-
n 
~ 
tkelMcl 
,o 
GEER BLAST 
Stoir-t 
() 
= Vending machines (a:.ccord ing to the latest 
poll 6 2 out of 3 m~~ines are thieves) 
- Poor Social Counc il meeting ~ttendance 
this week (Apathy ~ Apathyi) 
- Barb 9 s telling Clarel Hall to t!!lb, down 
Beer Blast signs 
- Legg's for bringing out his pants 
Double staindards 
- No Letters from the Masses this week (No 
excuse) 
